Whether you are a commercial landscaper or hard working homeowner who simply demands the best, the OREGON® 40V MAX* Blower has the power you need to handle even the toughest jobs. With no restricting cords or confusing 2-stroke gas mixtures, the BL300 is ALWAYS READY™. The OREGON® PowerNow™ Lithium Ion Battery Pack features premium cell technology for long run time and powerful blower use. The combination of a variable speed trigger and Turbo Button provide you with the best of both worlds — long run time and convenient power. A brushless motor and premium fan design provide the power of a gas tool with all the benefits of a cordless unit. Keep your lawn and walkways clear with the OREGON® BL300.

- **40V MAX* Lithium Ion Performance**
  - Constant, no-fade power • Premium cell technology
  - Holds charge in storage for months

- **Comfort & Control**
  - Light-weight and ergonomic design • Large, comfortable trigger and Turbo Button reduce fatigue • Variable speed trigger increases control and run time

- **Premium Blower Technology**
  - High performance fan maximizes blower output • Gas power in a light-weight convenient design • Optimized fan and brushless motor delivers ideal balance between power and run time
  - Maximum air speed of 131.5 MPH • Maximum air volume of 507 CFM • Maximum run time of 90 minutes

- **Low Noise**
  - 60.8 db(A) on high meets most community noise regulations
  - Silent between trigger pulls

### Product Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>6.2 lbs. (2.8 kg) no battery; 8.9 lbs. (4.0 kg) 2.4 Ah battery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **CFM**             | High: 400
                      | Turbo: 507 |
| **MPH**             | High: 102
                      | Turbo: 131.5 |
| **Run time**        | Low: Up to 90 minutes
                      | High: Up to 15 minutes
                      | Turbo: Up to 7 minutes |
| **Noise level**     | High: 60.8 db(A) (Tested per ANSI B175.2 bystander sound pressure) |
                      | Turbo: 64.6 db(A) |

* Fully charged battery voltage measured without a workload is 40 volts. Nominal voltage is 36 or 37 depending on battery used.
Variable Speed Trigger and Turbo Button®

The combination of a variable speed trigger and Turbo Button give users the best of both worlds — the variable speed trigger allows for long run times as well as on-demand power. Users are able to extend their run time by only using the power that they need for each desired task.

The Turbo Button gives you that extra boost needed to move even the toughest yard debris. With a max volume of 507 CFM and a max speed of 131.5 MPH, the BL300 offers gas-like performance in a convenient cordless package.

*The Turbo Button will not operate with a B500S 1.25 Ah battery.